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VANDERVOORT AND DOBL1N-

Uho? Wily Sohomor Now Figuring on
City Hall Stono.

HOW HE PLAYS HIS HAND-

.JIow

.

j'niil mid Hess Stout Slnnnga to-

Wort Together When a Val-

unblc
-

Contract la to-

He Scoured.-

Doblln

.

Ornnito.-
dho

.

wrangle thai 1ms sprung up between
Inombcrs ot Uio building conirrillloo of tlio
city council with rcpard to Uio stona tthlch-
is to bo used on tlio auporstructuro of tlio
city hall , has led to some rather startling
disclosures.-

A
.

reporter who lias mn.do diligent Inquiry
Into tbo causa of discord has accidentally , as-

'It wcro, stumbled upon some very curioui-
facts. .

An Interview with tno architect * disclosed
flio fact tlmt tholr prcfcronuo wns for a dark
granite nt tlio base and brown or rod sand-
stone nuovo the granite.-

Mr.
.

. Uoinilorlt nuld that the nurroumltncrs
had to bo taken Into consideration. Light-
colored stone in rook fncu llmsli would not
looit well after a tow years.-

Mr.
.

. Coots , the contractor , also disapproved
of a light stone. "Horoa stone , " suld Mr.
Coots , * ''ls vorydurahlonnd has stood tlio test
in public bulldlnirs hero and elsewhere , but
it ought to bo dro.isotl , and not of rockfacof-
inish. . If wo have |{ ot to use Heron stone ,

then there should bu no rod trimmings. "
"Is It a foot , Mr. Coots , inut iindor your

bid only two kinds of Kritnlta can bo used ! "
"Not nt nil ; they can use Syonito graulto ,

Minnesota , which It dark , or oilier granite
that Is dark , lint I am told that Uio com-
mitted

¬

is sot mid unanimous for the Uoblln-
granite. . That's the only thing they're
agreed on , and If Doblln Rninito Is used ,

then Uuroa or souio other light-colored , dur-
able sandstone should bo used above the
granlto' Hod trimmings on wulto btoao
would look too slroakod. "

"Why do they nil Insist upon Iobllu gran-
ite

¬

, Mr. Coots 1"-

"I don't know why they Insist on the Deb
lln , but most of tno conn oil muii uro talking
ns if Uoblln must bo used. "

"Is not wrstorn granite just ns good ns this
Now Kagland qr.mltoi"-

"Certainly , wo have used it hero and they
nro using it at tit. Paul , Minneapolis and
Denver on the best buildings. "

A member nf the building committee , who
was intorviowad on this subject , coiillrmod-
tlio Btatoment that the committee xvas set on
Dohlin-

."Wo
.

nro all agreed , " said the member,

"that Uoblin granilo must be used in the
base ; and the only thing wo can't agrco on is
whether wo wlli Uao Korea or Portage rod
above. "

Upon further Inquiry the mysterious intlU-
onuos

-

for Doblln wore re.idlly dUooverod.
The man who represents Doblln granite in

this corner of the wild and woolly west is no
other person than the notorious Paul Van-
dorvoort.

-

. Two yo.ira ago Vandm-voort ,

'whllo In charge of the oil rooms at Lincoln ,

came In very close contact with llill Stout ,

of penitentiary building fame. A mutual
friendship sprang up between the two that
resulted in u comp.ict by which Paul became
the lobby representative of Hill at the na-
tional

¬

capital in connection with contracts
for public buildings. By dint of a good deal
of wire-pulling and $& influence , a contract ,
for the congressional library was secured and
the material chosua was Doblin granilo. But.
some malign intlucncu upset the cntiro job ;
the contract w.is declared elf und Paul with
his Doulln received u black eye from which
liojHId not soon recover.

with this information tno ceportcr hail no
further need of inquiring whys and where-
fores

¬

about the remnrkablo popularity which
Doblln granite has suddenly acquired in-
.Oiimhu.. . _

Bcochaui't Pills cnro bilious and nervous ills

SUCCEEDS YOUNG OOVIil) .

Jfix-Prcsitlont Stronir , oftlio Atclilson ,
Xnlcon in Tow by Jay Gould.

The fact that W. U. Strong , 'late nresl
dent of the Santa Fa , Is about to assume the
presidency of the Missouri Pacific, as an-

nounced
¬

in the dlsuatclics to THE BUB , created
considerable gossip in local railroad circles.
Some of its oQlclals doubted the truthfulness
of the report , having tbo belief that George
Uould woula not step nslclo and
clvo place to a pr.ictlcnl man oven
it his papa so desired. A well
It n own oflluial said : "It does not
AUrprlso ino in the loast. I have all along
thought sInce the report was put in circula-
tion

¬

that Strong was to quit the Santa Fc ,
that Mr. Gould was after presidential ma-
terial

¬
for the Missouri Paclllo and that

Strong was a very dcsirablo man. Whea ho
formerly tendered his resignation as presi-
dent

¬

of the Santa Fe , I made the rctnnrit
that the Missouri Puciilo would most likely
liavo a now president. "Vlco President Clark
Is a gond man , hut ho Is just whore ho can do
the most good and Gould knows that. Yes ,
I think tlio appointment of Strong will bo-
ofUclnlly announced in a few days. "

Kaltroiul Kotos.
William II. Cloughly , of Audubon , la. , Is-

In the city. About four weeks ago his
brother , who was In thi employ of the Union
Pacific, was.killed near Sidney , Nob. , by a
tram , and Mr. Cloughly is making inquiry
cbncnrnniij the manner in which ho mot
bis death.

The Atlantic express an tlio Union Paciflo
arrived from the west in two sections.-

Tlio
.

Uluo Grass special on the Burlington ,

bound Irom Creston to Sioux City , will bo
run to-day. The trala will luavo Coun-
cil

¬

Bhills for the corn palace at 10 n. in.-

A.
.

. W. Brock , chief cleric of the general
freight department of the Burlington , uc-
compunictd

- .

by his wife , iraiuriu.il from Can-
ada

¬
yuslerday morning.-

J.
.

. O. Phllllppl , of the Missouri
has goao to Weeping Water to attend a b.ir-
becuo. .

General. G. M. Dodso , president of Uio
Denver Texas & Fort Worth , and n member
of the dlrcctorato of the Union Pauitlu, will
arrive in Omaha Saturday.-

Oohu
.

Grogan , or Ilogan , a man who loft
hero Monday to work on the Alliance cxtoa-
Mon of the liurllugtou , died at Havunna ,
whllo en route , WcdnoHdny mornmir. Ho Is
thought to have relatives In this city. Ills
ronmlns arc at Grand Ihland-

.CtmrROfl

.

Wltli FMrnory ,
S , B. Bartholomew , a former employe of

the Carter white load worKs , was arrested
yesterday afternoon on the charge of for ¬

gery. It appears thntKorbcs & Strcmberp ,
of Georgetown , Col. , were Indebted to the
company 25.40( , and In the early part of July
sent their chock. Jt fell iuto Bartholomew's
hands , who endorsed It and cashed It at
TcUm'a cigar store , No. 310 South Fif ¬

teenth street.-
Bartholomew

.
wa In n state bordering on

dolcriiim tremens at the tlino and had to be-
taken to St. Josnph'tt hospital. Yesterday
be recovered sufficiently to got out of bad and
was arrested.-

U'ho
.

matter will bo settled and will not
rome to trial. This h not the only offense ,

however , Us ho cashed a { 10 check u day or
two prior to the offense cited.

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvoinon-
of

-
tliu complexion , use only Pozzoni's Pow

dor ; there is nothing equal to It ,

Mint Mitku HiiRto.-
C.

.

. II. Prltcuctt , wjio has the contract for
grading Twenty-sixth street from Popplo-
ton nvonito to Hickory , Uecse from Twenty ,
llfth toTwenty-Bovonth , and Twenty-seventh
from Lcavouworth to the Hrlggg estate , has
taeu urojsresstiiR so alow with lu& work that
U U fottrod that ho will not have it tlnlstiod
by October 1 , the tlma spocliloil.

The chairman of the board of publlo works
1ms therefore called his attention to section
olltht , of his contract , which entails a lineof
810 per day for all tlmo after October 1 that
his work remains unllmsocd-

.Ailviuoio

.

Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. 'VYiuslow's Soothing- Syrup

Bhouul always bo imod for childrentoethluijIt Boothos thu child , uoltuna
thq gums , rillnys all pains , ouroa wind
cello , and is the boat remedy for dlarr-
hcua. . lioo u bottle

OAt'lTOli AVISNUti

Symbolical nnil ItitprciMlvc Hcrvloca-
Tor the Dead.

Yesterday morning nt the synnROguo-
of the Russian Jews on Capitol
avenue , between Thirteenth and Twelfth
street * , the services wore very Im-

pressive.
¬

. The llttlo oaiflco was taxed
to tbo utmost to accommodate the devotees ,

men , women nnd children , who wore In at-

tendance
¬

, each bcliff attired In Sunday
raiment.

The Interior of the synagogue consists of n
lower floor and n gallery , the latter running
along throe of the walls of the building. On-

iho door wore boys nud mon , the former
mainly seeking their parents , some of them ,
however , taking up positions with young
men , doubtless members of their families.

Ago predominated , not loss than fitly ven-

erable
¬

gentlemen , with long grey boards ,

nf religious demeanor nnd aspect bnlng in-
attendance. . Every head was covered , some
wearing their street lints , others black silk
caps of the smoking pattern stylo. Nearly
every tiduli was enveloped In a mantle mainly
of white , with Btrlpesof blue , and of various
sizes. Those mantles wore drawn over tbo
head like a C.ipuctiln cowl , and foil thence
in ample folds over the body , the hands not
being encased In sleeves. Some of tlicso
robes were trimmed with heavy silver bul-
lion

¬

, nnd especially on tlmt part which cov-
ered

¬

the head-
.Ucncath

.
these mantles some of the wor-

shippers
¬

wore white garments of cassock
fashion girt around with heavy cords-

.Thcrowas
.

an utter absence of slloncn.
Everybody who felt so disposed talked to his
friend or road from his talmud nt will.

Ill thu services of the orthodox Hebrew
churches the sexes occupy different parts of
the synagogue , being separated nt least by a-

curtain. . In this Instance the women und fe-

male
¬

childrcir occupied the gallery. Many
of them could bo seen over the railing but
all of them scorned deeply impressed with
the solemnity of the occasion and the cere-
mony

¬

which was aboutto begin.-
On

.
the east side of the temple stood the

Uibornaclo resting upon an altar-liku struc-
ture.

¬
. From the top hung the veil of red vel-

vet
¬

, above which were two largo characters
iu Hebrew signifying the beginning nnd end-
Ing

-
of time , or of the world. Midway on veil

was n gold-embroidered star. Still lower,
on a table In front of the tnbcrnaclo , rested
a candelabrum representing the scvcn-
brnnchod

-
candel-rost of the temple at Jerus-

alem.
¬

.

In front of the latter table stood a second
one , around which grouped a number of
hoary , venerable and devout worshippers.
Two of thesosupported two frames enveloped
In crimson velvet , from the top of whicli or-
Lcudcd

-
some magnificent pieces of Ivory

ivhiuh wore beautifully cushioned.
The buzz of conversation nnd comment

ccnscs.becaiiRO a young man ships his talmud
several times with one of his hands und nd-
inonislies

-
the gathering to preserve silence.

The silence is broken by the walling of n-

owlcd: and mantled devotee who bends over
no table , as Indeed do all those around him.-

To
.

his voraiclo the others make a lengthy re-
sponse

¬

, meanwhile moving tholr
heads forward aad backward from
the talmuds as If in grief. The
movements of the body like the
sounds of the chanters are funereal In the ox-

There in no distraction now. Every
eye la on the talmuds , and every tone Is thai
of lamentation. In the gallery , women
burst into tears , because the &irvlces are
memorial ones for the dea-

d.sitm.msu.

.

.

The Ueo's "U'nr Corrospmidont DoI-

'D
-

lids JllN Pinition.-
"I

.

notice , " said Mr. W. E. Aunin , "thntnn-
oftlcer , presumably connected with General
13roolie's staff , takes violent exception to a
few criticisms which appeared in a letter re-

cently
¬

contributed by mo to TUB BEE over
uiy own signature , whicli described tno close
of the encampment at camp George Crook-

."i
.

am rather surprised at this , because I
considered my article in the main
estiemely laudatory. I shall not , however ,
enter iulo controversy with any man who
masks himself behind a generic term.-

If
.

the uniinown officer who so precipi-
tously rushes Into tlio arena with a pea ID-

Rtcad
-

of a sword in his hand , will announce
bis name I will very gladly defend in detail
nny statements which I have inado , and
which were in every case urintcd over my-
signature. . I know nothing about lighting
behind breastworks. The newspaper field
Is one which calls for open und above board
controversy , and not for guerilla jay-
hawking.-

"Tho
.

criticisms made by me upon the en-
campment

¬

had at least tlio advantage of hav-
ing

¬

been derived from personal Inspection ,

and on the authority of army oillcors high
in rank and of long experience. They wore
based on facts , and as such will stand tlio
test of dissection. Such being the case , it-
is puerile , not to say ungenerous and cow-
ardly

¬

, for this masked knight of the sword
and quit ! to attriDuto a personal mo-
tive

¬

to tholr origin and to accuse
tno of publishing them because , as-
it seems , General Brooke had some
tension with the post trader at Fort Robin-
son

¬

, who happens to be my brother-in-law.
That such a relation exists was not his fault ,
and that such a relationship , which Is the
only one which docs exist between us , hap-
pens to bo the case , had nothing whatever to-

do with an honest , a fair aud a lust criti-
cism

¬

, couched in gentlemanly language ,

which TUB Bun had a right to expect, an
which I could do nothing else tuan give. "

Thu Knnrtnn.l irtuo of Fortitude
must be possessed In no ordinary degree by
those who bear tlio pangs of rheumatism
without complaint. Wo have never heard of
such uu Individual. But why not , ere the
life-long martyrdom begins , extinguish the
germ af this utrorious malady with Hostel-
tor's

-
' Stomach Bitters , the efficacy of which

,is a preventive of tbo ilisaase , as well as n
moans of relieving It. is well established and
amply attested , during the last thirty-live
years , over professional signatures ? It ex-
purgates

¬

from the blood those acrid princi-
ples

¬

which beset the pain and Inflammation
clmraulcrlHtio of this complaint , which , it
should bn recollected , is always liable to ter-
minate

¬

Ufa suddenly when it attacks u vital
part. The Ultiom also expels Iho virus of
malaria fiom iho systemremo.lles dyspepsia ,
liidnoy complaint'constipation and bilious-
ness

¬

, quiets the norvcs , nnd Invigorates the
whole physical organism-

.V.NTKD

.

HIS KATIIISR'S ItlVlS-

.llow

.

uu Untllial Sou Wns Bnvcdja-
Uromlfiil Crime ,

Hugh O'Donnoll made a most brutal aud
murderous assault uuon his aged father at-

tholr homo near Florence lake Wednesday
evening. '

,

John O'Donnoll. the father , Is over sixty
years of ago , grey and feeble. The son is a
burly lad about twenty-four years of ago.
They live on a farm on the laku shore , aad-
huvo resided thora for the last twelve years.
According to thu statement of the father ,

younf. ; O'Donnell Is a brute , Ho will bo-

prosijoiitod on the charge of assault with in-

tent
¬

to kill-
."It

.

la hard for an old uinn like mo , " said
the lather, as ho nursed a blowing and pain-
ful

¬

arm. "to rcuno into this court and com-
plain

¬

of my own Hash nnd blood. But I am
forced to do it. If 1 do not do if, I am intls-
lled

-
that he will murder mo. Ito attempted

it last night. Oh , that boy , ho was the prldo-
of his parents' hearts until n few years ago
whoa tin fell In witti associates who soon in-

fluenced
¬

him bad. "
Again the old gentleman stopped on no-

count of Ins palu. Continuing , he said : "I
climbed the steps of that court up thcra this
morning to illo my last will and testament.-
In

.

that 1 had provided nicely for Hughoy ,
but whon.l thought over the matter for a
spell , 1 nskod for u pen and Ink und can-
celled

¬

lila bequest. Ho is no longer a son of
mine and will get nothing. "

Mr. O'Uotuiull then related the details of
the assault "It Was not the tlrst-
tlmo , " ho said , "but ho never
threatened my llfo before. Of late ho has
boon In the habit of goltinir drunk. Ho
would go to my baruand tnka out horses ,
which ho would keep awuy for a day or two.
Last night ho wanted a horse. ' I rofuspd to
let him have U. He began to abuse und
11 nully struck ma I resented ns strongly as-
an old man liVe mo could. Hugh
then went Into the house and
grabbed the shot-gun. lie ran
out to Uiu b.irn aud would Imvo blown my
bead off hud tun gun boon loaded , but fortu-
nately

¬
for mo it was not. After bulng struck

over Ihu urui with tbo barrels of iho gun a

number of times , I succeeded In wrenching
U from him. He then began to throw bricks
nnd atones nt mo , bruising ray body "in sev-
eral

¬

place * . I ran Into the house and ,
assisted by my wife , "Succeeded In
cloning nil doors nnd windows. But Hugh
followed , nnd , niter bronklnc In several win-
dow

¬

panes , threatened to kick in the door
unless I unlocked It. Mora than this , ho
threatened to kill me unless I unlocked the
door. I ilnally let him In and he nto his sup¬

per. After that ho loft and wont over to his
brother Eugene's saloon and demanded n
revolver , but of course wns refused.-
I

.
I have not sdcn htm since , but want to have
him arrested for fear ho will kill mo. "

The warrant was Issued and young O'Don ¬

nell will loon bo behind the bars unless bo-

lias left, the country.-

Cushman'J.

.

. Menthe Inhaler cures cntatrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fovcr.
Trial free at your druggist. Prlco 50 cents-

.SUI2ING

.

TI113 WORLD.-

Iloxv

.

thcGrontOrli Disnppolutctl Some
Omatm Gniiiuio.

Six jolly bootblacks loft Omaha Septem-
ber

¬

8 , and started out In this largo , cold
world to make their fortunes.

They nro Willlo and Chnrllo Roberts ,

Johnny Daly, Antono Swastha , Howard
Hammond and Johnny Galvon. By boating
tholr way' from towa to town the lads tin-
ally landed In Ogden , Utah. There they
Become separated. Howard Hammond and
Jobny Galvon returned homo , arrlvlnc but a
Tow days ago. The other four started for
the coast. Tbo exact fate of all except
Charles Roberts is unknown. Ills fate was
a sad one.

The llttlo fellow , after walking for miles
along the railroad track , finally sat down on-
Lho track to rest. Ho was tired , hungry nnd-
lomcslek. . At last ho foil asleep , his pillow

being the cold iron rail. An engine caino-
pufllng along. Ho was discovered by
; lie engineer. But it was too lato.
The front part of the machine dealt
the llttlo unfortunate a blow on the hond that
will probably cause his death. Ho was care-
fully

¬

picked up by the tram mon and carried
Into Wadsworth , Nov. , which was the near-
est

¬

stallon. Tuoro ho was given nie'dlcal at-
lontion

-
and on the following day was taken

to Reno. His parents have been notified aud
will render immediate assistance.

Catarrh cured , health nnd sweet
breath bocurod by Shiloh's Catarrh
Komody. Price CO cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug Co.

United StntcH Court.T
Mr. Gcorgo Warren Smith , of Now York ,

has commenced a suit for $40,000 damatres to
his Omaha property against the Belt Line
railway company, Ho claims that ho owns
seven lots on California , between Twenty-
fifth and Thirtieth" streets , through which
the city council , without any uutboritv ,
grunted this corporation right of way for Its
road.

District Court- .

The trial of Mrs. Elizabeth Flanncry's suit
against the city for damaga to property by
grading , is still iu progress in Judge Walco-
ley's

-
court.

Judge Hopowcll heard the case against
William Carter , a colored man ch'arged with
having burglarized Maggie Green's cigar
store on Webster street. A special vcairo
was required to secure a jury in the caso.

Lena Marsh , who is in Jail , charged with
the murder of her infant babe , nt the Open
Door on July fi. has not yet been arraigacd.
She will bo hold until a decision is reached
in tbo supreme court upon Ibe mandamus
nroceoaings brought by her attorneys to com-
pel

¬

Sheriff Coburn to admit them to see her in
connection with their defense of William
Ellerstck , who was acquitted of the charge
of being an accomplice of the prisoner in
the murder.

Phillip Horn has filed a petition in the dis-
trict

¬

court in which ho sets forth lhal in
February , 1S74 , ho purchased a section of
land in Cass county, the title ) of which was
slightly clouded. Samuel W. Chapman nnd
John W. Barnes executed a bond to the
plaintiff In the sum of f3,000 , guaranteeing
to protect the property atramst all claimants.-
Ho

.
alleged that they have not done so and ho

prays judgment acainsl them for the full
amount of the bond.-

W.
.

. E. BurliagJm has commenced suit
against James A. Uarvoy and W. J. Maxwell
to recover S23S.57 on a lot of lumber fur-
nished

¬

for u house Iu Hitchcock's addition.
The trial of James Morris for the at-

tempted
¬

rape of Emma Kcmeror , a little girl
twelve years old , was held la Judge Hope-
well's

-
court yesterday afternoon. The llttlo

girl and the defendant wore on tbo stand
und testified to substantially the sarao facts
as were published in these columns at-
ttio tlmo the affair occurred. The
jury wore then conducted to Thirteenth
and Pierce , tbo scene of the crime. The
jury asked lo bo transported to iho place , as-
it was too far lo walk , but the court in-

formed
¬

them that the court could not fnrnisli
the transportation and they would have to
walk or pay tholr car faro.

The jury which held the fate of William
Davis , the negro charged wltn adultery , in
their bands , came in and reported thai they
had not been able to agrco. The court
asked the foreman bow the jury stood.-
Tno

.
foreman announced that thrco" were

for a verdict of guilty and nine for ac-
quittal.

¬

. The jury were discharged. .
. Mitchell M. Claric has begun proceedings

to recover §400 from Augustus L. Young on-
a contract.

The Misses Hannah and Linn Sandal have
commenced suit against Gust and Emma
EricU&on to recover $20J on a note.

The Mcridon Britannia company has
brought suit against the Western Casket
company to recover ? JSIUJ on a bill of goods ,

The Uank of Commerce has commenced
suit against Emma L. Eaton and husband to
recover U0.5U on u promissory note.-

In
.

tlio case of Phillip Lang against C. E-
.Mavuo

.
to recover on a note , judgment was

rendered for plaintiff In the sum of $07.20.-
Mrs.

.
. Barbara Strukel's suit against the

city for damages resulting from running a
sewer near her property ia the southern part
of the city , resulted in a verdict for tbo city.

County Court.
John F, Llsey hud four houses In Central

Park destroyed by fire in Juno last , do iius
commenced suit in the county court to col-

lect
¬

insurance on tbo property from tbo fol-
lowing

¬

companies : Homo Fire , f1,000 ; Hatn-
uuruBrcmen

-
, Sl.OOO : PhouIx.SSOO ; Citizens' ,

Mycr Hcllman hnsbroufjht an action In the
county court to recover $ )rr from Eva Oliver
duo on n lease of certain lots in Forties' addi-
tion. .

For Vloohollmn-
Go to Excelsior Sorlngs , Missouri. Its
waters are u certain antidote. Fine ac-
commodations

¬

'at the Elms. Twenty-
live uiiloa from Kansas City , on tlio St-
.P.iul

.
road.

The race between the two street railway
companies is now to see which shall roach
Srmth Omaha tlrst. The activity shown by
the Omaha Street Hallway company has
aroused the motor railway company , and the
latter organization has an army of men at
work extending the Sixteenth and Vinton-
Mroat motor line to the flourishing southern
suburb , Tlio sircet railway company Is also
vigorously pushing its work and has a largo
force of men erecting u long line of poles
tlmt will Btrelch to Syndlcata park. Uy the
time the track is laid to that placa prepara-
tions

¬

will bo made to extend Its tracks as
far as N .street , the terminus of tlio motor
lino.

Mnrrlncn Licenses.
Tire following licenses wcro issued by

Judge Shields yesterday :

Kauio und Residence. Ago.
Joseph Probst , South Omaha.25
Tone St rube, Omaha. . . . , , . . , ,. 23
Henry Horuung , Omaha. ,. . . .25
Cora ,M. Watson. Omaha. . , ,. 18
James J , Donnelly , Omaha. !U
Carrie A. Kloloy , Omahu.23
Albert W. Fortnan , Fremont. 28
Eliza Soullon , Omaha.. ,. 25
James II. Glover , colored , Omaha. 23
Sidney D , Appleton , colored , Omaha , , . . 'M

For ladies , the beat and purest tonic is
Angostura Hittors. It effectually cures
dyspepsia , and tones up the svstoin. Dr.-
J.

.
. G , U. Siegort & Sons , , At-

druggists. .

SOLD THE POE&AT AUCTION ,
i n

Bold Financial Stroke of iho First :

Ward RojMblioan Olub.-

"ITS

.

CAMPAION XPENSES PAID-

.An

.

JSnthualnitlo Meeting of the Nlntli
Ward llcpubllcnnh Selecting the

Frlmnrjr 1'lokots nml Other
Important' ' ' llnslncsa-

.Stiiht

.

Itoncht the Fine Staff.
The First wurd republican club went Into

the auction business last night for a brief
period , with profitable results-

.At
.

the close of the national campaign a
year ago the First ward club fell into a com-
atose

¬

condition with unliquidated claims for
campaign expenses , amounting to 77. This
claim was held by Ernest Stuht , wlio also
bad possession of the only asset of the club ,

a ling polo of huge dimensions that had boon
purchased for ratification purposes. The
question of paying Mr. Stulit'c claim came up-
at the nicotine last hlght. Mr. Hascall said
bo needed such a polo as the ono owned by
the club Joe use in building a towar , and
Intimated that ho would paya peed deal moro
Limn thd value for the particular polo la
question , and suggested that It bo put up at-
auction. . The suggestion was acted upon and
John Butler selected as auctioneer. The
bidding was lively between Air. HusciiU and
Mr. Stuht. Hascall wanted a polo aad Stuht
wanted his claim paid. Hascall started the
bid at 510 and was Jlnally crowded by Stuht-
to 20. Hascnll bid 21. Then Stuht be-
came

¬
excited nnd shouted " Twentylive-

dollars.1'
"Lot him have It.1' said Hascall with the

air of a mau who had played his limit aud
lost.Mr.

. Stuht gave the treasurer a receipt for
on. account.-

An
.

assessment of "50 cents all around"
was made upon the members for the purpose
of paying the balauco of Air. Stuht's claim.

President E. J. Cornish nnd Vice-Presi
dent Fred Nye wore delegated to represent
the club at the meeting of the Republican
State league in Hastings.

Frank Bandhauor wus endorsed by the
club as u candidate for justice of the pence.

The next meeting1 of the club will bo, bold
next Thursday night , when candidates will
bo chosen to bo voted on nt the primaries as
delegates to the county convention.

Ninth Ward Uc | > ub1icnng.
The Ninth Ward Republican club hold an

enthusiastic and spirited mooting nt 290-
3Farnam street last evening, with I. W-

.Kicrstcad
.

ia the chair. On suggestion of-
M. . S. Lindsay , the members for the central
committee wore nskea to lix a tinio for hold-
ing

¬

a caucus. Thursday night of
next week was fixed upan as the tlmo-
to choose a ticket to bo presented at the pri-
maries

¬

the next day.-
A

.

committee consisting of F. t . Bloomer ,

Charles D. Jerreno and 13. P. Davis , was ap-
pointed

¬

to choose a judge , inspector and
clerk of election. Tho.V'iiumcd' G. A. Day as
Judge , P. Squire , Inspector, nnd F.J. Sackct ,

clerk. Their choices were approved.-
Mr.

.
. M. S. Lindsay made a motion that a

committee bo appointed to look up the regis-
tration

¬

law and lay It bnforo the judge and
clerk , so tbat they will ho properly informed
on that subject. Mr. M. S. Lindsay wan ap-
pointed

¬

as a committee of ono to attend
to that duty.-

A
.

motiou was made and carried that the
members of the republican central cotuinit-
tee subdivide thq wardand, make a thorough
canvass. Mr. Kiorstcad suggested that the
various aspirants for the office be nskea to
contribute to the expanse incurred :n can-
vassing

¬

for votes. Mr. Lindsay made a mo-
tion

¬

that tbo executive committee look after
this matter. Carried.-

A
.

committee consisting of Messrs. Jer ¬

reno , Benson ana Curr was appointed to-
conforwith, Mr. Davja and select judges and
clerks to bo handedto.the , mayor.

The Srcnridnrdcrs. .

The republicans of the Second ward hold
a mooting at Lompf's hall , corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

and Yinton streets , last night. No
permanent organization was effected nnd it-
is probable another meeting will bo called
soon.

PAXTOJT HOTEL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial mon. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittredgo ft-

Brainurd , proprietors.

MISSIONARY WORK-

.Blcctincof

.

thn Woman's Society of the
Ormilm Presbytery.

The district missionary meeting of the
Woman's Society of the Omaha Presbytery
was hold in the First Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon. All the Omaha
churches were represented , and ladies wcro
also present from Papilllon.

The meeting wns opened with devotional
exercises and bible reading by Mrs. P. L-

.Porrino
.

, followed by tuo reading of papers
on the subject , "Medical Missions , " by Mrs.
John Gordon and Mrs. J. M. Wilson. These
papers were short sketches of the work of
these medical missions in dlffcront heathen
countries nud appealed to the society to do
all In its power to assist this worthy causo.

Miss Alien followed with u paper on "Tho-
Frcedmon. . " It was an appeal for the Im-

provement of the negro rncn and a raising of
the seulo of morality among them. The
freodmon's school at Pine Bluff , Ark. , was
mentioned as n most deserving object of
charity iu the furtheranceof this Idea.

Letters wore road from the Kov. Lewis
Johnson , superintendent of the Kiclmrd Al-
len

¬

institute , the freodmon's school of Pine
Bluff, Ark. , asking lor donations of nil sorts
of wearing upuarel , household nick-nacks ,

toys , books , etc. , and also asking tlio society
to support a teacher In the primary grade of
the institute.-

Tno
.

largo box which It is proposed to send
from Omaha on October 15 also came in for
a fair share of the consideration of the moot-
ing

¬

, and it was decided to 1111 it with a great
variety of useful articles ,

The discussion of the subject of "Mis-
sijnary

-
money" was then taken up , Very

interesting papers were read on the subject
by Mrs. William Johnson , Mrs. Charles Scl-
bee , Mrs. William Motcalf and Mrs. T. A.
Creigb.-

S1DN12V

.

niLl.oN IN OMAHA.-

Ho

.

I'l'dfcssoi Ignorance Concern I ini-
iho Union Wpot Project.

Sidney Dillon , of the Union Paclllc.arrived-
in Omaha last nighi and took up quarters at-

thnMlllard. . Ho Is en route homo after hav-
ing

¬

made an extended 'tour of the Union
Pacific system. When visited by a reporter
ho very courteously pjctonded a welcome to
the scribe , and announced that he was pre-
pared

-
to elvo out any .information within his

power. t-

As the union depotprpjecf. was considered
of tbo greatest moment , bis opinion of the
matter was requested. , .

"I douH know anything about the depot , "
ho said , "as I have ijnt ecn out hero in lU-o
years , I read somcUiliig about It , but what-
ever

¬

action has baoa iukpn by thu board of
directors is u mnlti'.r upon which I have not
been informed. I tmve not soon or commun-
icated

¬

with Mr. Adam for over two moat Its.-

VUB
.

, a depot would bo a good thing , no doubt ,
but 1 have not given it any attention. "

"Bo you mean to suy that a matter Involv-
ing

¬

an outlay or such a vast amount of
money would be acted upon by the board
without jour knowledge !"

"I have just said that I know nothing
about the union depot aside'from what has
been said in the newspapers.1'-

"You
'

have been reported as being op-
posed

¬

to the absorption of tbo Fort Worth
road by the Union Pacific. "

"I fall to recall the thuo that I made any
such statements. I am a heavy owner in
Fort Wortn #tock , and was president of the
road prior to General Uodgo. If the Union
Pacific is loqklnir after a tide-water outlet
through that medium It Is something upon
which 1 have not been consulted. Mr. Ad-
ums

-

made a trip over the road , but with
whal object ID view I do not know. The
Fort Worth would glvo the Union Pacillo a
good marine outlet , that I do not deny ; but
if a deul is on foot pointing toward Its abj
norptloa , that is u ditfurout thing. Yos. i

T I

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR

THE NEW JERSEY CO.'S

Back and Front Qucltlo , High Button Gnitors wttlx leather fly , Gorster Croquet Alnsktvs nnd-
GloveFitting , Pure Gum Sandals , Now Ankle Strap Sandals nnd Fine Pebble Leg Boots.

Above named styles can bo had in LADIES' , MISSES' and CHILDREN'S' , in all widths ,
from AA to Wwith or without heels. Sea that the "NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE
CO. " is stamped In the soles of each pair. They are first quality goods and have superior finish
and shape. TAKE NO OTHER KIND.

1-

Kl

Men wanted to examine each pair of Arctios , Excluders , Rubber Boots , Waders , Lumber-
men

¬
, Ataskas , and Sandals , fine Cloth Arctics and Polar Alaskas , to see if the "NEW JERSEY

RUBBER SHOE CO. " ia stamped in each sole. IF not , go to theshoe dealer who has the Now Jer-
seys

¬
, because they nrestrlctly first-class goods. 1 am Western Agent for tiio above-named com-

pany
¬

and keep an Immense stock for dealers to draw from. 1 also sell

Felt Boots , German Sox , Rubber and Oiled Clothing ,

Remember , I am the only wholesale Shoe or Rubber Clothing
dealer in Omaha who does not retail goods , 1

Hereafter I shall keep the genuine Mclntosh Wading Pants in al )

widths and sizes.

1111 HAKNEY STREET , OMAHA.
ThE BESTWWC JOAPMACE

IHAHERIOti

"FlOATINf 50AJ . ,

WRAPPERS
( LUGEJIzn 2

ana receive & &
HANDSOME

Dissolution or Pnrtnci's ( tip.-

By
.

mutual consuntwo Imvo this Onvilissoliad-
tlio firm oC Mud As Gram. 1. 1' . I And retiring
fiom the Jlriu. A. l . Omm to collect all out-
standlim

-

bills ilno tlio firm and as-aiming nil
liabilities , ISmumml Jolmscm entering Into
partnership with A. P. Gram , thu tlrm uumo-
Ufluu In the tutuie , Gram & Johnson.

1. I' . fjtND ,
A. 1 . OllAM ,

S24 3 I) . JS10IINQV.

PiiucliIrothcrs) , Pmiclil'iinclnvitli Cure

JOHN E. WILKINSON ,

Teacher of the Violin.Il-
npld

.
1'rosress Ouarnutcod. &JI North luth

Street , Omaha. Nebraska.

made a trip.ovcr the Fort Worth road , but
only as an individual stockholder. "

"Havo you been consulted aa to the crant-
Init

-
of u franchise to a motor company across

the bridge at this point I"-

"No , sir ; I never saw the bridge. I don't
know what it looks like. "

"But would not your holdings In tlio motor
systuin now In operation hero prejudice you
against grunting a franchise to u rival com-
pany ! "

"No , I can't say tbat it would. I own some
stock In-"

"No , you are mistaken , Mr. Dillon , "
chimed In Guy Harton , who Imd up to this'
tlmo remained a quiut listener ; "you don't
understand what the reporter said. It has
been reported hero tlmt you and Mr. Ames
own considerable stock Iu tue motor company
and ulso in the Omaha-Council l31ufTs system ,

No , ho don't' own'any stock in cither com ¬

pany. "
"No , 1 don't : tbat'9 rlKht. I once In a-

While cot mixed up in those little dilly-dally-
hip matters , and cau hardly keep track of
them , "

Mr. Dillon professed Indifference concern-
Ing

-

tbo vote of the Outuwaito bill. Ho did
not Icnow whether there was any opposition
to Charles Francis Adams , and denied that
any broach existed between himself and Mr ,

Adams. JIo expressed his satisfaction as re-
gards

¬

the road and its condition eoiicrailv.-
Mr

.
, Dlllpn will remain In Omaha several

days , and wbilo ho denied having any knowl-
edge of General Uoilue's coming , It is re-
ported

-

that bo will join him hero and that the
two will depart for tbo oust together-

.Mcroliiuits1

.

Hotal. Largo sample
rooms. 82 , 2CO3pordiiy. Nut Brown

AMU8EMUNTS.
Ono of the funniest pieces over placed

upon the stage was "Fun in the Green
Hoom. " It was produced by the Salsbiiry-
Troubadora , for whom , indeed , it was writt-
en.

-

.
The Troubadors do not die , neither do thu

people who have smiled over their wit ,

laughed over their jokes and held their Aides
when the company attained to Us height of-
mlrtbfulnoss und inuBlc , pass to the prcut
unknown until , in a most enthusiastic man-
uer

-

, they appluud tbo revival of the oldtunef-
avoMlu. .

Than "Green Koom Fun" no moro enter-
taining

¬

and respectable plocu of Its kind is to-

bo found. It is full of aniumtlon , resounds
with music ana Is every where pervaded by
the Influence of that queen of comediennes ,

Nnlllo McHcnry ,
The pleco is not a farcc-comody. There

nro no farce comedians m the company ,

Abova Unit piano of mediocrity stand nil the
aiombcrs of the company , Above the result
is an evening's Indulgence of wit , laughter
and pleasure whlcb was afforded only by the
Troubaaors.-

B1HS.

.

. WOODMAN'S I3SOAPH.-

Wiie

.

Her Dnntroyad But Klin

Mrs. Clark Woodrnau mot with a painful
accident yesterday morning ,

She and her coachman wore driving down
Dodge street and when they reached Twenty ,
sixth the horses became frightened , and In
making u quick turn upset the carriage.
Both the occupants were thrown out and B-
Oriously

-

bruised but no bones wore broken.-
J'ho

.

team dashed on down the street and
nmdo kindling wood of the conveyance. The
loam was ono which had only been recently
purchased by Mr. Woodmaa.

Tor aale by M. II. Blki , Ouialn ,

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE
A Tjpewrllor inmlo to meet the modern

wnnt for n machine whicli prints directly from
tyi o , USU3 no I'llilum , aligns punnunontly nC
point of printing. Is Light , Uompict , Durable ,
mid In a uoril , is liullt on srluntltlc prlnoiplos-
.tliulnreuilim

.
nt I ! . W N. Yost , the uulldcr o

Doth tlio Ilemluutoii ami Cull iMph-
.Miifhhim

.

wltn Hunitngtou or UaUgrapIt key
boiml us ilosl rod-

.AlurcegtocJcufsoronil
. T

hnnil Tj-jiowrltors , or
till imikos , for Milu. rout or oxcfiaiiKu. Wo uro-
alsosiiles Haunts for the .ilKUUITt" Type-
writer

¬

, tiie finest law priced niuclilno on tlio-
msirket. . I'ricejn.-

Wo
.

would DO pleased to reeelro n call from
you. whether you want to pnrchuse or not , and
wuwlll jjlailly sliowyoii the " VO4T" anil the
finest audlaitfi'st , stout ot Typewriter Purnl-
lurPi

-

supplies , etc. , over braunut to tills c-

ity.Brownell

.

Hall !

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthngton! Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

The RCY , How Dolierty ,
S , T , D , , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September* 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies-

.Engines.
.

. Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.

. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN-

1O8 South JStu Street , Opp. Postoffiee. Telephone 149O.

ETCHINGS ,
ENOItAVJNGS , J&B II ALLKT& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPIJLIESjtS-
MOULDINGS

"KIMUALL , r7
, Jtia

PIANOS & ORGANSjtfl IBS-SHEET. MUSIO.

1018 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

Notion to Co! lit motors ,
Sealed proposals for furnishing material anil-

tliiKii Inlck school Iiousu In bdioo ] dis-
trict

¬

No. 27 , Hyruciiso , . Oleo ( oi.nty , ,
will burocc'lvrd by tbe ncliool boiid ofnal.il di-gtrkt

-

until Wudnnsday , October V, 1S8 ! , uc 8 11-

.m.
.

.

Plans and s | eclllc.-itlrms for salfl Kchool Imtiso
can lu erun on ami after BeptflmberSI , ISut! ' thu-
nilicu of K. M. Kills , nrrtilK-ct , lluo blillilliif,'
Omaha , Nnliragkii. and at tno Jlank of Syracuse ,
fcjyrti 'Use , Nutjruskii-

.Suluiulu
.

itominvilllio required of the BUCCCW-
fill bidder ,

The bchool board reserves tlio tight to reject
any aud all L ! U-

.Jly
.

order of School Hoard.
U. llOIIVK ,

Director.
] )at 'd at Bvriicuso , NobniuKn , f-eptombert' ', IW. (.

H !! i d J t.
_

CHIKP QUAIlTUUMABTKIfH OKKK'K-
, Neb. , September II , ItWll. Tlio-

datis for opening lld llxed Ity my advertise.-
incuts

.
of August lUii n ml ''list for tonHtrnctlnn-

of public building * nra cxtondod to " o'clock ) .

ni. , < eutral lime , SoiJtuinlier.'iutli. 1KM . for the
brick BtorehoiiHB at Oiniiha Depot. and to u iuiu
hour October luth , IHH; , for tlio two double nuts
of ofllrer'a quartvra und front 8 to the three
other double acts uuartcra lit I'nrtOn Cliosut )

Utuh. W.M. I ) . urililHS , Lieutenant Colonel
and iK'iiuty Quartermaster General. U. H. A. ,
Chief QunrtcrmuBtor , 8l'tl < 8087-

.JHNHolutinn

._
Noiloc.

The partner&hlp liex'tnfore existing between
the tindmlKiibd , wus dissolved by mutual con ¬

cent , Jusopli Krejcl withdrawing , 1' . K. uutl
Joseph DuoruV fiuvo iismimod all usseU nnd all
liabilities of the late Orm.

JOHEIMI DWOIIAK.-
IMS.

.
. DWOUAK ,

JOSKI'U KlICJUI.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH Ml
fi|M

1302 PA UN AM STREET.

JOSEPH GILLOTU
STEEL PENS

COLD MBDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S18-

.NOG

.
, 3O34O4I7OCO4.

THE MOST PERFECT OP


